Cloning of Streptomyces griseus and Streptomyces lividans genes for glycerol dissimilation.
Streptomyces lividans gyl DNA (for glycerol utilisation) was cloned by complementation of a Streptomyces coelicolor gyl mutant. Restriction mapping showed that the cloned DNA was highly homologous (perhaps 99%) to S. coelicolor gyl DNA. Using phage-mediated mutational cloning, an internal fragment of the S. coelicolor gyl operon was used to generate a gyl mutant of S. lividans, which subsequently served as recipient in the cloning of gyl DNA from S. griseus. A 7.5-kb SstI-generated fragment of S. griseus DNA was obtained which, as judged by analysis of restriction sites, was only perhaps 87% homologous with the S. coelicolor gyl operon. The cloned S. griseus DNA appears to contain intact gylA and gylB genes and probably also an upstream gene related to the putative gyl regulatory '0.9-kb' gene of S. coelicolor. Cloning of the fragment on a high-copy-number vector in S. lividans did not lead to high levels of the enzymes encoded by gylA and gylB. The S. griseus gylA and gylB genes were not detectably expressed in Escherichia coli glp mutants.